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How did baseball 
and softball do 
this season? 
See the wrap
up on Pages 10 
and 11 

What are you 
doing for the 
summer? 
Check out 
summer plans on 
Page 4 

The reality 
ofMeth 
By BRA '100'1 COLE 
The h1cld ''"" 

"II " unp:>>\lble 10 do any
thmg normaltfyou nrc on mcth," 
soid Jerry Tooley, Evansvi lle 
City police omc:cr and member 
of the Jolll t urcouc:s Ta~k 
For c 

Tooley and tepping tone's 
LC W. Jack1c W1llmms spoke 
Monday nboul melhnmphcla· 
mane '-I. or "mcth." 

"Mcth mukc!, crock cocnu1c 
look hkc n ""Y drug," sn1d Too
Icy. Only 4'o of meth abuse" 
that get treatment nrc actually 
healed for hfc, nccordmg to Too
Icy '~ \trUic...ticc.. 

\Vhy 1'\ mcth ~o dangcrOU\'/ 
Some of the mgrednmt.s to cook 
this drug arc p'eudo ephedrine 
tablets. nnhydrou..,, \ tanmg fluid, 
and lithiUm battery acid. 

"Your body con only mctnb
ohlc so momy thmg\, and then 11 
comes out of your skm, '' \Did 
Tooley 

ec ~ l ETII on Page 8 

New flat screens installed in UC 
By J ULIA B T ER 
The Sb1eld Ia lT 

Over the Ea.)ter weekend 
four flat screen momto" were 
installed in the U111vcrstty Cen~ 
ter. 

The momtors ... howcasc 
mformotion about U I, upcom· 
ing events and dates to be aw•arc 
of. 

The;.e sciS replaced previ
ous ones that were bought over 
15 years ago and have had prob
lems in rcccnl years 

"They would break do" n or 
would be on the wrong station~" 
sa1d Dana Willen, produclion 
manager of iru.tructional tech
nology serv1ce> al USI. 

The new mom tors. '' luch 
are still under warrnnty. ''til cut 
down on maintenance and have a 

longer life. ,aid Willen . 
Mark RoL.Cw~k t . vice presi

denl of bus mess a1Ta1rs for USI. 
who was not a\·aaloblc for com
men!. proposed lhe 1dea of 1he 
new nat screen monuo~. 

The 40-mch monilo"' will 
huvc automated features. such 
automatic: on and on· capabihues 
and will d"play a cmpcr 1magc. 

"I 1lunk 1hey w1ll g1ve lhe 
university a modern. tnore 
updaled appearance." sa 1d Wit
leu. 

The monitors wtll have 
cnpab1ht1CS 10 play full mouon 
vtdeos 

'' If there was .!>Cverc weath
er, the university would be able 
to broadcast the weather station 
from the University Center," 
sa1d Willen. 

Students have mixed opm-

1ons on the new monators. 
"The old monitors were JUSt 

fine." ,a1d Scou Hayes. sopho
more a1 USI. "A( least they til 
into the wnll. ow there is a big 
hole from where I he old ones arc 
1ha1 you can ' till ·ec and 1t is 
wcky." 

orne don ' t nouce them 
enougl1 to care 

" I don '1 look at them !hal 
much." sa1d Ryan Kmg, USI JUn-
tor 

Brcnl Griffin, a rad1o and 
TV maJOr al USI, thmks 1he new 
monitors arc nice, but isn't so 
sure that tS where he wants his 
tullton to go towards. 

"The penny I pa1d for [lhe 
monllors], I wan1 11 back." srud 
Griffin 

Similar moOilors may also 
be mSialled in the new library. 

Over I he Easter holida}, four 40-inch TVs n ere inswlled in I he UC . 
The TVs displa) information of e\-ents on campus and announce
meniS. Although some feel it makes the university look more mod
em, others d isagree or don'! care. The price \\35 nol disclosed at the 
time of writing. 

Pholo By Adrian loica 

USI alumni host wild time at zoo 

f I : .. .. . . : . . . 
' . . : 

, .. 

Gavin Dauby.S, pels an nlligalor althe Animal Encounlcr portion of U I Dny al !he Zoo. The even! is going on iiS ~lh year for and th is year, had 300 
reserva tions '"i th many alumni and their children in attendance. Last vears C\ ent \\ &S canceled due to inclimate \\ Ca ther. 

• Photo by Julia Bunter 

USI students don't miss a beat in protests 
After two months of stnk.mg, 

marching and barricading ulllvcr
Sity doo~ m protest of the nc\\ 

PE labor Ia\\ , French >ludenl> 
and profe;.sors have finally gone 
back to M:hool nfier Pr~idcnt 
Jacques Chu'tlc nnnounccd Apnl 
I 0 lim !he law would he wilh
dmwn. 

" The 'democratic de Ia rue' 
(democmcy of lhc Mrecl) al"nys 
w~ns m Frnncel" U I JUniOr 
Ntcolc \Vittmcr o;;aid 

\Vi tt rncr and \cnior Kyle 
Miller were caught right m the 
m1ddle of the conf11ct dunng t11e1r 

sern~tcr abroad at Rcnn~ 2 Um
verslly. 

"For two months, th~.: only 
>ludenL' gomg 10 class l <11 Rennes) 
were foreigners." said Dr Lcshe 
Robcn~. chair ot foreign lan
guages 

"\Ve h\c 111 a small. mtenJe
pcndcnt world, nnd events 
halfway around 1he "orld can and 
do tmpact our daily Jive...,'' said 
He1d1 Gregon-Gahan. dm:clor of 
mtemah nal programs nnd \Crvic· 
es. 

Rcnncs 2 Um\ cr-;1ty wa:, 
blockaded from early February 
Unlll pril 20. 

tudent unionc., organiz""d n 
nnllonnl day of prol"'l Man:h 7 

and accorthng lo pollee eslimn1 • 
400,000 people look lo the >!reelS 
ofFmnce 

Thou~ds of :,tudents 
marched on Pans: ~me of the 
man:hcrs burned cars, assauhed 
JOUrnalist> and broke shop 'vin
dow:,. 

eveml hundred students m 
Tour\ mvuded a rmlway station. 
tJnowing themsch e... onto the 
tmcks 10 keep the tmm> tium lcav
mg. 

\\'lumer S31d <he and M1llcr 
were tre.1tcd ''very, very well" by 
everyone. 

The French pro1es1o"' 
allowed forc1gn \ludcnL> 10 pass 
through the bamcad"" and auend 

clo.o;ses. 
llowe\'er. somcumes nom 

>lrikers lumcd peaceful prolests 
tnto violent dcmonstrnhons. 

''It '"asn't Wlcommon to sec 
dumps1cr.; sel ablaze. rod..s 
thro,,n, wmdo'''' broken. and 
doors ripped ofT their hmges," 
\ ntmcr sa1d. 

''Our umnediate concern w-& 
for the1r safely. and "belher or nol 
they >hould remain m Frnncc. The 
SludcnL> reported lo me th:u the} 
d1d not feel t11ey were m danger." 
Gregon-Gahan said. 

h all slnrtcd Feb. 1 "hen the 
French ,;enalc adop1ed the "firs! 
cmploymenl contmcl." or CPE. 

The des1rcd r<>"Uh olth" Ia\\ 

was more fleubibty m France's 
economy. 

The govemmenl claimed the 
only way 10 comba1 higb unem
ploymcnl roles (aboul 23 percenl) 
among "ori<ers under 25 was 10 
g.ve employers the rigbl 10 fire 
workers Wlder 26 at-will. wnh no 
compensation or reason given, for 
!he firs11wo years of employment 

ln an environment where a 
good degree IS no guarantee of 
finding work. young \\orl<ers feh 
lhnlthcy had little lo lose by Slrik-
mg. 

cc PRO rESTS on Page 8 

RISC presentation needs more participation 
BY BRA DON COLE 
The h1eld wff 

"Undergroduatc I'C\carch 1s 
1mponnnt because 11 gOC\ beyond 
the classroom,.. said Vcctrcn 
R.I.S. kcynolc >pcaker Dr. 
Kevin Basler 

los! alurday srudcnL> pn:
\Crltcd their research to focuh)', 
MudenL\, and other vnriou~ 
obM!T'Vcrs. 

Basler, n phys1cist. 1s very 
mtcrcstcd 111 photogmphy. 

Ba~lcr Wt\.\ o:,elf-umght hun· 
self photornphy and has been 
mvolved wuh the rut/ · icnce for 
\C\en years 

'Science is a very creative field, and what 
is nice about the art of photography is 
that it is also very scientific' 

-Dr . Kevn Basler, 
Associate Professor of Physics 

Allhough parnlyzed, he has 
mnnngcd to tnkc lnndscapc piC
ture... all across America. 

' c1cncc 1\ n very creative 
field. ru1d '"hat1s ruce about the an 
of photography is lhat u 1\ ul<.;a 
very -.cientltic." said Bru,lcr "In 
particular, there\ u lot of phy!-iiCS 

111 phologrophy: u \ aboul opllcs, 
light, and uming." 

Rl C conunillee chrur and 
QSM)Cmte professor of gl-'Ology Dr 
Jim Durbm \\.tb very ple-J..~ with 
tl1c \lUdl.!nts that came to paruci
p.tt(: Wld wat h the evcnL 

Duwn Tedro''· a \tudent pre-

'\CIHer, offer'.!> her udvnx to anyone 
who may he thmkmg of pn..-..cnl
mg at next ) ~ function. 

''Pmctice wtth other clnsso. 
Find a te3cher t11at i ... willmg to 
help." S111d Tedrow. 

l11cre \\Crc varied p~nta
llon;. from la<k of ch1ld care 
resources 10 med~a pro1rnyl of 

'There '"ere no an prcsenta
llons. They >hould be sh0\\11 
here." said Durbm 

lie srud preny much all l11c 
presentntiOilS hnd to somethmg to 
do \\1th scienufic re,carc:h. 

\Vhile Durbm was '-CI) 
pleased with the students that 
CillTIC out. he fceb that t11cir could 

he a lol h1gher .rudenl partic1pa· 
tion and a wider .llr.ly of disci
plines 

In order lo remedy the prob
lems a1 hand, Durbm hopes n cou
ple of dung. can happen next year 
to llCConunodmc our high percent
age of commuter students. 

He horx=s to change the tlme 
of the event 

"Laler 111 the day, or a day 
durmg the "eek would better 
ser\'c the student populnnon." s.tud 
Durblll. "Better communicauon 
bet\\ een other schools." would 
help _lo creale a boner Rl C pres
entation." 
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Answers 
difficult to 
get at USI 

Bush administration shakes up with 
McClellan and Rove stepping down 

Jnfonnation at US! is attain
able, but it can be difficult to get 
answers ro burning qu~tiorua . 

Many times. and we can 
speak from experience, sntdents 
an: bounced from one office to 
another. If lucky, we're bounced 
between phonehnes. 

Bad tdea: Calling the campus 
operntor. explaining your question 
and expecting to get transtem:d to 
the right person on tl1e fitlil try. 

Good idea: Doing a fe\\ min
utes of research on your quc:.tion 
so you know what line to ask for 
when you call the opemtor. 

This university h~ numcro\L' 

Class Act 

administ:rnto~ \\illing to help with 
answers rcadtly awilable. The 
problem rcmuirtli how to get in 
touch with the person that has tl1e 
answers you need. 

Do admtni~trntor.t and their 
as;i~tanl\ know the nght ollice to 
direct qu~..':-.tion~ to1 Some knO\\ 

oodles and can gt\ c you an office 
number off the tops of their heads 
Others don 't knmv, say "I'm 
sorry," or they Just don't have the 
ume to be botlten:d. 

Quosnons should be din:cted 
to proper otliec:.. If you get no 
answer. ask for the number to 
someone '" ho might ha\"e at. 

By GREG ASHER 
The Shield staff 

There has lx:en constdemblc 
press covemge of what has been 
called a shake up m tl1e Bush 
administrnrion. 

On March 28tl1, hi> prevtous 
Chief of Staff, Andrew Card. 
resigned. 1'1 man named Josh 
Bolton, who not tong atler taktng 
office, is reported to have said to 
his colleagues, replaced h1m. "If 
you're thinking about leaving. 
now's the time." 

Soon afterwards, Press Sccrc
truy Scoll McClellan and Karl 
Rove, senior policy advisor, 
announced that tl1cy were steppmg 
down from their positions. TI1c\C 
resignations cn.mc amid severn! 
demands for the resignatiOn or 
Secretary of Defense Donald 
RunlSfeld, and widespread cnti
cbm.s ol the administration as o 
whol~. 

There have been some specu
lation that these resignations were 
given to protect Donald Rumsfcld 
from conunued calls for his dts· 

By Rob Sheehan 
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missal from !\cveml promment 
groups mcludmg si' IOnncr gener
als. Prestdent BILsh detended hiS 
decision to keep Donald Rums
Ibid, :;nying thut he wos '1thc 
decider." 

Aft of this doesn't quite make 
sense, CS(ll.'Ciully smc~.: one \\OU!d 
be cxpecung the president 1<1 be 
making dcctsaons anywoy. It 
doc:sn ' t even m;.tkc \Cnsc to p.11nt 
McClellan and Rove '" sacnficial 
Jambs They have both lx:en 
friends with the prcstdcnt sancc lw" 
goventor'\lup of Te~U"'. mo.king 
them Sl;.."Cm ti..tirly '"ell protected. 

Thoir res1gnmions ulso 
deflect non~ of the t·riticism"' ti·orn 
Donald Rum,fcld. un<l Ro\ e IS 

being retnined 111 u lesser po~ition 
McClellan Jumsclf hu' nothing to 
do "tth the <~ctual pohcy of the 
ndminastration or the unpopular 
war' tn the Mtddle East. but only 
is responsible for g,t\ 1ng official 
'itntcmcnL' onthl.!sc things n.' llllH\! 
or lt.."S...'i a PR man 

TI1c pre-,s st..'l;rctury rc ... igning 
wouldn "t be llC\\ ... worthy on 11\ 
own. Any political o.;ci..:ncc major 

could tell you tl1e JOb tmd1nonally 
h<L.., a high tumo\er mt". due 1~ the 
inhcn:nt ..,tre~s of tic.:ldang d1flu.:ult 
and angry qu~t11.ms for the pl\.~i
dcnt 

McCielliln\ o\\n dum.-s were 
mud~: ..ontc\\ hat worse b)· the tiu:t 
thut he Wil" g1ven wrong inh_,m·w
uon he thought to be tnte, botl1 
ubout the '' ar m lmq .md the ( ' lA 
l~tk tn\-CSllgullon. The pn.~s gcn· 
emily \ tcwt..-d him tl\ a ti'tmt rnan 
who dtd not kilO\\ more thnn he 
told 

It wouldn 'I be nC\\sworthy 
no\\ it tt wl.!rcn·t lOr Karl Ro\c•s 
demotion nnd thnt st.rnngc call 
frum the ne" chief of stutr that 
~t..-cms like a call to nbundon ship. 

(. 'om.plrucy theorist~ are 
going "ild wtth all the pos>~bth· 
tic'\. Maybe tl1oy really an: bntlmg 
be tore a scandal htl>i . Maybe they 
wercn 't as liked by tluJ prc..,tdcnt a~ 
the pfL~" bclic'"ed ;md were a"k"-d 
to n:~1gn tOr varil)Us fOul-up~ . 

Pcrhnps new p~:oph.: wen: 
found who could do the job better 
Or pcrhnp~ tlu:y were ju..,t mer
worked and "anted a 'acauon 

Test drugs are 
bad, mm1nkay 
By WES GROGAN 
TI1e Shield statT 

There aren't many college 
students that don 1 understand 
what 11 feels hke to be shurt on 
cash. \\'hat we're willing to do for 
ca.o;;.h can )Qmetime ... be staggcnng 
and often defies common sense. 
Some people get tmdttional jobs 
on or olf campus. others sell thetr 
plasma. and '""· others do jobs 
that I really don., want to ask 
about for a variety of reasons. 
Would any of them be wtlling to 
volunteer for drug tc\lmg, though? 
I truly hope not. 

It can sound appealing when 
you hear the advertisements. If 
you "volunteer" for drug ll'\ting. 
you cun spend thn.-e to five nighb 
at a te:.ung cente-r and get paid a 
ton of money at the end of the test
ing cycle. Non-pregnant. non
smoking. healthy adults only, 
please. It sounds easy and painless, 
and surely any inconvenience is 
worth it 

Well. maybe not so much. 
An Associated Press article 

recently reported on a London 
man who participated in a test for 

tl1e drug TGN 1412, whiCh wu' 
bc!mg re~u'Chcd for tt.., ~:n~'Ctl\ c
ncss in battling lcukcmiu ami 
autoimmune and inflummutory 
disease:-,_ The article states that 
Ryan Wi"on, 20, woke aOer bemg 
unconscious tOr three week I) to 
dtsCO\'Cr that the "Ups of tu~ fin· 
gers and all of hi' toes [were] 
black." All for the low. Jo" pay· 
ment of only $3.500. orgtm fa1lure 
i'md convulsions. What u deal! 

There are options locally tor 
product and drug testing, such as 
Rt..-search Solutions here in Evans
ville, but is 11 really wortl1 tt? 
We're not lalking about expen
mcntal drug use for paUt!nl~ witl1 
no other options, but volunteering 
to put strange, relatively undefined 
'iUb~tances in your body tbr ca~;h. 
The ri,ic;'? Welt , if they knew thut, 
they wouldn't need volunteers. 
would they? 

TI1c wuy I see it, you know 
what you 'rc gening into when you 
agn.--e to work as a waiter or burg
er nipper, Selling your plasma 
may be more cn.'epy. but it\ an 
established proce-dure " ith known 

See TESTING on pnge 3 

USI should adopt n1ore food choices 
By JEREMY BISHOP 
The Shield staff 

From a freshman's pomt of 
view, walking into the University 
Center for the fmt ume they 
notice only two choices of afford
able food that they can utilize thetr 
meal plan with. 

Their two choice; are some 
delectable. greasy burgers with 
fiies at Burger King or some cold 
sandwiches with chips at Sub 
Connection. No one expects to 
have a home cooked meal like 
they did back borne Jhing with 
their pan:nts, but other options 
would be nice. 

You may be thinking n's the 

mdh1dual's fault for not going to 
the grocery store to get the sup
plies ti1ey need to cook their own 
meals. 

However. the truth is that 
some srudents jlbt don't have the 
time to cook or the money to shop. 
Some of us studenl>i have to rely 
on our meal plaru. provided to get 
nutntion. 

Granted. there are some 
healthy choices provided. but who 
really wants to eat a veggie sub on 
wheat with no cheese every day, 
three umc-,; a day' Where is the 
spinach mushroom melt. rucchint 
Italiano and mushroom tortellini? 

Where an: the southern green 
bean,. fruu dL,hes and fruit pizzas 

all at one low price included in the 
meal plans? You may thirik such 
meals do not exist on a college 
campus but they do. Being a 
tranSfer student from Middle Ten
nessee State University, l have 
been spoiled by the splendors of 
varieties of foods only excluding 
breakfast selections, which was a 
choice between biscuits and gravy 
or gravy and biscuits. 

Here at USI we have four 
places to eat, versus the nine 
places at MTSU. USJ is making 
an effon to upgrade that will 
mclude a much-needed Starbuck's 
but stiU has a long way 10 come to 
meet standards other colleges 
have set 

Witl1 over I 00 food chotces 
Sunday through s·aturday just in 
the cafeteria. the food choices at 
MTSU ha'e the food choices at 
usr blown away. The hours of 
opemtion at the MTSU cafeteria 
are Monday through Friday from 
7:00am to 7:30pm (Friday dinner 
ending at 6:30pm) with Saturday 
and Sunday being open from 
II :30am to 7:30pm. As many of 
you know if you plan intend to eat 
on campus during tl1c weekend 
you only ha\it: th~.: choice between 
The Loft and Burger King. 

In essence, choices not only 
for varieties of meals, but varieties 
of rimes offered arc issues at USJ. 
This doesn' t mean one 'houtd hop 

off down south to anend a ,Jighlly 
b1ggcr school (approxunately 
10,000 more students). However. 
dropping a hint to the Wliversity to 
go above and beyond tiS ;tandards 
could show other prospl---ctivc stu
dents in Indiana. other stat~ and 
other counlric!) pro~ion . 

Staning with a simple initm
tive, such as beefing up the meal 
plan choices, could spark an added 
imercst. This initiat'i\'C may not be 
the grandest of improvement)) 
'uch as tl1e new tibrnty but 11 i< 
stilt an addiuon to the imprO\c
ment of USJ and important to 
many students who ha\'c to rely on 
what the campus has to offer for 
dinner 

Immigration issue raises more than 
just a few questions and eyebrows 
By lYLER G. MITCif£LL 
Special to The Shield 

The &!legal immigmtion issue 
hru, gonen so out of hand in some 
states like Aril.Ona the National 
Guard has tx:cn acti,ated to pro
tect il\ borders. \\'e ~imply cannot 
afford to keep undocumented peo
ple here anymore. So what arc we 
going to do. g&\1.! amnesty to 
everyone here 1llcgally already to 
fix our gO\ cmmcnts \ere\\ -ups? 
Wlwt dO<.'\ that say to everyone 
who waited paucntly for his or her 
tum to become a "legal" citizen? 

the meanume, imagine yourself 
going to a foreign counuy waving 
the American flag. demanding that 
you be g;ven rights JILSI like every 
other citizen. How far would you 
get m your demands'/ Why do 
people thmk that if they come here 
tllcgally that our government IS 

entnted to meet thetr demands? 

the world I don 't blame them tor 
wanting to come hen:. but they 
have to come here thi! legal way. 
Maybe 1f Zachary Taylor (fom1er 
p~idcnt and gcncrdl during the 
U.S.-Mexican War) would have 
stayed for a little longer m Mexico 
during the I 840\ he could have 
mstillcd some new 1dca" or maybe 
added a ICw slllh .. "S to our country. 

Perhaps thut would have -((. 
changed the rclutionslup with our 
souU1cm brother--. 
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Mollohan: 
innocent 
until proven 
otherwise 
Bv ROD SI! EF IIAN 
The Shield ,wJl 

On Fnday. Apnt 2 t. RCJI!t. 
...._.ntllll\ e \tun B. Mollohan (0. 
West \'irgm1a), stepped down from 
thl.! lloll\t; ct~ics \:umnuuec amid 
ull~:gauons ol usmg h1' ll\hllion as 
a Congn.-... .. man to ~.:nnch luntlielr 
It seems llmt Rep. Mollohan ~ 
suddenly (mul, Hccordmg tu 'OII\c 

uicxphcablyl gnmed " 1'"1!~ 
amount of \\-calth 

In 1000. Mollohan 1\.'fXIflcd 
has real e'tutl! vu luc and olhc:r 
""e" at S562,000. In 2004. that 
number hnd n:<~ched SbJ mtllion 

Mollohun tl\scrt:-. thut all l~l 
llus wc<~lth wa.' guthcn.'d legall~ 
through un mhcntuncc. uwcst
mcnb, and u \'aluc boom m WMJl. 
tngton DC. where tl1e pmpcny 10 
quc:-,tton is lt'K.:atcd 

IJ01ven•r, tl1c National l..qpJJ 
and Pohey Center. \\ hu font 
brought tl1esc ulleg<~llons to light 
dctuib more comdd~.:nlc., and d~ 
crcpancics in a li\ic-humlr~.o-d page 
report. tnclud111g timnehng SJSO 
million to live non-profit grou~ m 
his dtstnct thnt he had personally 
helped estnblt>h. 

Tile leader of une group. 
Laura Kuru Kuhns, was Moll(). 
han\ nppmprinlions aide. and WM 

also in' oh cd in u S2 mtllion Nonh 
Carolina tnn! .... uncnt venture with 
Mollohan. Tite National Legal and 
Pohcy Center says 11 ht" found 262 
scpardtc inst.anct!s of dcmo~trabJC' 
falsehood m Mollohan\ financial 
disclo~ure\. 

No". 11 '"" lx:cn satd by tnan) • 
that the Nauonul l ega! and Pohcy 
Center 1.., H con\~.:rvauve group, 
Simply IO<Jktng to 'mear a Democ
rat in the mo\1 cmbana'Sing posi
llon possible. 

Howe\icr. even some l:>ern<x;:
rats huve que,tioned Mollohan's 
crcdtbiluy over thc'\e disclosures. 
One issut: Democmtic leadership 
aides are looking at i' one of Mol
lohan\; non·protit groups. whidl 
patd tl1S tl1rec lOp OXCCUIIVCS a lollf 
of$777,000, atler" hich thiS groop 
and certain contractors and con
ne-cted groups contnbutcd gener
ously to his campaign commtnee 
and hts pmate family foundation. 

Now, the most obvious ques
rion is: Is Mollohan gui lty' 

My answer Not until con\'ict-
cd. 

Mollohan gets the same nghiS 
& everyone else. He is innocent 
until proven gutlty. 

However, this misse:-, the big· 
ger picture. This situation has the 
potential to be diSllStroiL\ for the 
Democratic Party. If the r.mloOIJ 
Democratic representat ive is 
forced to \lcp d0\\11 from the c-tlucs 
committee because of unethical 
behav1or, tt takes a lot of the bile 
out of the Democrat's "Culture ol 
Corruption" argument. 

\\'hal with idcologtcal 
entrcnchmt:nt tht..-sc du)'\, I)..'TtlOC· 
rots are sun: to b..; convinct.xl thai 
this i'i u witch hunt 

llowe\er. Democmts wen: 
looking 10 disillusion moderate 
Republican \'Ot~.:rs w1th the '\:u_l
turc o!Com1ption" stratcgy. lfthts 
~~~uc find' traction, or othc:N like 1t 
pop up, 11 wtlt be harder to briOI] 
moderates nero~ the aisle. Tile 
only thing this argument wtlt 
a~compli!i.h is more political cym· 

For weeks I have been trying 
10 look at the illegal tmmigrauon 
issue from a di!Tercnt point of 
view. So far. l am not domg so 
well. Why do people say things 
like 1mmigmnts make up the 
American fabric? No one diSputes 
what role 1mmigmnts have played 
in our nation. The issue facing w; 
today is about illegal immtgrants, 
which compose 95 pereent of all 
outstanding warrants for homicide 
in Loo. Angeles. 

There i~ a lot to this issue. and 
I do not know if 11 can ever be 
~~\l~ in '' ~unable manner. For 

l have asked too many ques
tions to myself while writing this, 
and for that I'm sorry. Let\ under
stand one thing: These ore \oOmc 
very poor people we an: talkmg 
abouL We all know it's a "hard 
kno<;k hfe" m many areas nrcund 

TytcrGMilchcll l'un£ducotion Cartoon by Matt Goins and Troy Cunningham 
Major. 
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Cybertown offers fun and friends to those that pay 
By MATf LEE premier of chat sites, it has a 3D to all site benefi ts. and make new ~me a subscription site, cost- plucc to go, meet new Jl"'Pie and site is and see.if lhey want to join. 
Special to The Shield world. ThisglimpseofCybcrtown friends wh1le havmg a lot of fun mg$5 a month. . . make some hfelong friends who Another way JS by taking the 30-

shows what tlte site used to be. doing things site-related. Myself and many other ctb- care about you more than JUSl any day free tnal. With lhts, everylhtng 
Cybertown is an online fami

ly oriented chat site. With many 
different "rooms," it offers some
thing for everyone with every 
room full, or close to it, and an 
online tournament going on daily 
with new players entering every 
minute. And 10 make this site the 

Peace among 
religions 
should prevail 
By BRANDON COLE 
The Shield staff 

Why is their so much animos
ity, unrest and uuer hatred among 
such fundantenrally peaceful reli
gions of God? Tite Jewish, Christ
ian and Muslim faiths all believe in 
the creator, a monotheistic God of 
peace. Extreme actions that lead to 
the death of innocent people based 
on beliefs are not only reckless but 
inresponsible as well. 

People have to learn to stop 
being close minded. In America 
we have freedom of religion, but 
people are persecuted for their 
belieiS. Jews are put down for the 
death of Christ, and stereotyped as 
being miserly. Muslims are por
trayed as extremists that are hell 
bent on death and destruction. 
Being Christian in America is 
sometimes looked down upon 
because of moral beliefs that sepa
rate them from other factions. 

How many wars have been 
waged in the name of God? Peo
ple kill other people and justify it 
by saying that it is God's will. 
There are some things that are 
worth fighting for in life; differ
ence of opinion on the accuracy of 
wrinen documents should not be 
one of them. 

Extreme behavior leads to tlte 
thinking that you and only you are 
completely right. Tite creator, God, 
or whatever you call him, can not 
be happy about the way his chil
dren battle over the best way to 
worship him. People over time 
have been said to have edited and 
omilled some passages in religious 
literature. The idea is still there, 
but these three religions just have 
ditferenLbeliefstructures. 

Overly conservative beliefs 
and taking literature out of context 
for political gain seems to be tak
ing over. 

In America, it is your right to 
choose what you believe in aad 
how you want worship. Everyone 
should take advantage of this right 
and not necessarily follow behind a 
group because it looks good. We 
are not to judge someone's rela
tionship with God. 

Muslims, Christians and Jews 
are in a constant battle. People are 
quick to persecute someone that is 
not exactly like themselves. lfyou 
are a member of one of these three 
religions listed above and you love 
a creator, do you really think he 
wants you 10 judge your fellow 
brother. 

John Lennon said it best, "All 
we arc saying is give peace a 
chance." 

However: nowadays it is 3 lit- TVN started losing money on zcns in this online city were out- average person you meet onlioe. on the site is available to you with 
lie different u'you vis i~ you' ll sec Cybertown because it became so raged. We either could not ordid If you are interested in seeing no ~ymentAfler 30days you can 
that a company called Integrated popular they could not mruntam not want to pay $5 to remam a what the sue has to ofler there are dectde on whether you want IO 
Virtual Networks (IVN) runs the the costs to keep the site the as member of the site. . ~ few ways 10 do it without pay- join or not 
site was. As a resul~ cybertown lost•ts mg. 

· For a time Cybertown was In 2002, the man-in-charge huge popularity and thousands of Log on as a visitor just 10 
free to anyone, O:,y age, anywhere. from lite fVN si te made the mernbef'!· . explore. Visitors cannot eha~ but 
Anyone could join and be entitled armouncement that the site would All m all, Cybertown IS a fun they get !he chance to sec wbatlhe 

Matt Lee is a freshman major
ing In Computer Information 
Systems. 

Senioritis hits USI students and spreads 
By JONDI SCHMJTf 
Editor in chief 

Senioritis has hit campus, aad 
it has hit hard. 

Titis ailment, misleadingly 
entitled Scnioritis, does not dis
criminate. II will strike any and all 
who are involved in academia, 
including seniors, fieshman and 
faculty. 

Symptoms of this serious, but 
non-fatal disease can include irri
tability, a craving for fun, procras
tination and an almost unbeatable 
urge to miss class. If you, or some
one you love, suffer from these 

TESTING 
continued from Page 3 

risks and safety precautions. Vol
unteer drug testing simply 
involves too many unknown vari
ables. 

Instead of putting an adver
tisement on the radio for the latest 
exciting drug research opportuni
ties, perhaps they should look at 
other ways of researching their 
medicine. With thousands of peo-

symptoms the cure is in sight: the 
end of the school year. 

What is it about the last 
month or so of a school year that 
causes people to be fed up, 
annoyed and on the verge of 
insanity? 

Most of the world works all 
year round, but something about 
the world of higher education that 
causes all bets to be off. Students 
and professors work on a different 
internal clock that senses those 
summer months around the cor-
ner. 

Once thi internal clock is on, 
a student or facu lty member sens-

pie unable to buy established med
ication such as Lipitor, it's a little 
strange 10 me that someone could 
get paid 10 take medicine that has 
only been tested on animals. It 's a 
matter of priorities, I suppose. 

After all, once these compa
nies make sure that no one dies, 
they can charge people that really 
need it through the nose. 

es those vacation days. It must 
send out some hormone that caus
es the disease sufferer 10 be unable 
10 think of anything but a break. 
Thjs hormone, of course, would 
be undetectable by any modern 
medical equipment. 

In reality, perhaps the differ
ence between someone in acade· 
mia and someone who is not is the 
ability (or lack thereof) to sec an 
end 10 the monotony of work and 
school. 

Someone who works year 
round does not have this luxury. 
Outside a week of vacation, occa
sionally there is no end in sight. 

Students and facu lty are 
lucky in the sense that the end of 
each semester offers a chance 10 
take a breather, step back and 
relax. The end of a school year is 
even more of an opportunity to get 
away from the norm. 

Even those who will teach, 
take a summer class, or work. a 
summer job or internship know 
that something different is com
ing. The difference breaks up what 
could become mind-blowing 
monotony. 

Perhaps this state of apathy 
has come to be called Senioritis 
because seniors are ready 10 be 

done. They see the end of the aca
demic road, they can almost touch 
i~ but as they reach out 10 take 
hold it slips away. 

Seniors are ready 10 move on 
10 the next stage of their Jives. The 
monotony of academia is over for 
most of them. 

The rest of us would be smart 
10 look for ways 10 avoid catching 
the Senioritis bug in the future. 

We could look for things to 
keep our jobs and classes new and 
interesting. 

But we can't really fight !hat 
nasty linle Senioritis hormone, carl 
we? 

Comparing USI apples to Shield oranges 
By JENNIFER MURPRY might protect or slow down. 
Opinion editor The very same types of 

Criticism can be hard to 
swallow, but in certain profes
sions and businesses, it can only 
be expected. 

Take, for example, a feder
ally-funded university. h will 
recieve criticism for spending 
too much money on, say, a 
speedbump or slow signs and 
ignored for the people they 

devices might have been praised 
if the cost were more miniscule 
and less huge. It's someone's 
job to go through the list of 
acceptable contractors and find 
the best fit for that university 
financially and fundamentally?' 

When that person falters, I 
jump at the chance to wri te 
about it. Why? You may ask. 

ft 's my job. What else 

comes with my job, too? The 
very same criticism. So, what's 
the difference? 

Coming to USJ, one has a 
sparkly image of the university 
before stepping foot in the UC. 
Joining the journalism jobforcei 
the preconcieved image is dul 
and negative. A hole bas already 
been dug for aspiring journalists 
to climb out of before ever get
ting published. 

Talk about a slippery slope. 

Do you knolV you? 
By TYRREN BONDS 
Special to The Shield 

Time is said to mend all 
things. However, man, for compo
sitional reasons, is often too impa
tient to realize it By his own 
design, man has made time to be 
more than a natural enemy. Man 
has made time its ultimate oppres
sor. 

Life has become a blur to 
most of us. There never seems to 
be enough time for anything. With 
aU the distractions people face in 
this countty, it is easy to see how 
things have become so unbalanced 
socially. 

People view themselves hung 
in a Catch 22: time without money 
or money without time. While 
assessing society 10 be worse than 
it truly is, most people become 
consumed by insignificant em<r 
tions and desires that lead to the 
always nurturing arms of material
ism. Heartless compeosation is 
what they have allowed them
selves to succumb to. 

As the days pass, most peo
ple lose themselves in the sights 

Online Poll: 

and souads of their fleeing exis
tence. Mankind questions bigger 
aspects of life, uch as creation, 
but fails to limit its inquiries to a 
basic field. Often, the answers io 
problem lie right under our noses. 

In this era, istis not that peo
ple don 't care. People don!r under
stand. 

A highly intelligent man once 
said there are three vital things to 
know at all times in life: who you 
are, where you are and who and or 
what you are dealing with. 

How many people can hon· 
eslly say they know exactly who 
they are? 

Who we are as individuals 
goes beyond a name, history, pref
erence or prejudice. Although 
these are included in the equation, 
they are not the true essence of an 
individual. Who we are as individ
uals is more easily defined by our 
talents, character and intuition, but 
instead of using this for construc
tion of mankind, we tum it arouad 
and "capitalize." 

There is individuality and 
freedom that flows from being in 
touch 'vith yourself. Henceforth, 

no one can truly be an individual 
until they have knowledge of 
themselves, aad all social func
tions require the addition of indi
vidual units 10 comprise the col
lective. 

Democracy and manmade 
systems like it will always fail 
because man possesses flawed 
reasoning and limited comprehen
sion. 

Both the flaw and the limit of 
a government begins and ends 
with a sjngle person. 

Those \vithout vision will for
ever be doomed to surrender their 
lives to someone else's. Americans 
have betrayed themselves and 
haven ' t realized it yeL People 
speak of revolution, but it has 
already taken place. In 2000. peo
ple were obviously in search of 
direction and fouad iL 

Time cannot be physically 
slowed down. People need to ana
lyzt: their perception of society 
and realize time is not the oppres
sor; they wrong themselves. 

Cost of recycling trash 
cancels out advantages 
By DAVID BROWN 
The hield staff 

May we try thinking critically 
again? Do not believe everything 

Tyrrcn Binds is a journalism you sec. Do not believe everything 
major. you hear. Do not believe every-

thing you read. Do not believe 

really a gross misrepresentation of 
the costs and benefits. In fuc~ there 
is a rigorous effon to maintain a 
strengthening transition into sus
taina~le. manufucturing and energy 
producnon. 

Do you have problems getting your 
academic/administrative questions answered? 

Letter 
to 

The 
Shield 

everything you think. In fuc~ just 
to encourage a good habit, go 
ahead and disbelieve everything 
that follows. 

In a discussion 'vith a USI 
alumna, a noted social service 
woman, and a Ski soda drinker, I 
finally came to appreciate the ter
ror alen scale and that we Jive 
under a threaL a teml>lc, terrorous 
terrorist threat. II is real. II is on 
going. And it is going on aU 
around us. Tite threat is not an 
obvious one. It is tacit and sub~e 
and rooted deep in our lifestyle. 
Energy consumption, a vital part 

This position, that recycling is 
actualJy an economic threa~ mis
construes a range of factors and 
produces a very narrow perspec
tive. By precluding certain costs of 
mass waste disposal, one may 
decide to see an agreeable resuiL 
This is simply limiting the aggre
gation of costs, which is basically 
stacking a deck. This is an espe
cially useful way of looking at it, 
since the position was originally 
championed by the illusionist 
Perm Gillette. Believe it or no~ 
there are bener economic analysts 
than a saucy magician. 

17%: No, It's 
really easy 

33%: Sometimes. 
It depends on the 

department 

50% Yes, I 
have to go to 

several offices 
before I get an 

Gmphic by Briana Baker 

Visit The Shield Online at 
www.usishield.com 

To The Sltield: 

. Turns out yet another negative 
stde effect to smoking is loss of 
matlt ability. Ever notice the "No 
smoking within 30 feet of the 
building" signs on the doors of 
about every campus building? The 
sign says 30 fee~ but I find students 
smoking at most I 0 to 20 feet away 
from the door, 'vith a lot smoking 
right in front of the door entrance. 
If I'm about five feet tall, there 
should be six of me laying head to 
toe, from the door, to where the 
pollution should start. I know this 
and I'm not so great at math. Thi 
offers the obviOus conclusion that 
tobacco must cause math skills 10 
decrease to the bare minimwn or 
be non-exi tent. 

of our economy and i.n some 
states, a critical economic leg, begs 
for regulation and standands. 

Despite the glaring need for 
enforced standands and prioritiz
mg, we Ia k the means and meth· 
ods to preserve our quality of life. 
Despite a"empts to control emis-
ions and material pollutants, our 

very conservation preys upon us, 
undennining our safer mines and 
scrubbed smoke stacks. 

Indeed, according to this dis
cussion, recycling consumes so 
much energy that its cost negates 
the value of not throwing away her 
empty ki cans. 

Terror Alert Green! No more 
blrutket international battlefield for 
the war on terror. According to this 
well-reputed college grad, now a 
new reusable threat reduces our 
security to a spent husk of waste 
and \VBStcd lime. 

If Ibis isn't the case, then 
maybe tobacco causes a form of 
blindness or nearsightedness, pro
venting the no smoking signs from 
ever being read. Recycling is here. on our 

street comers and in our kitchens. 
II is in our otlices and our govern
ment buildings. Now what? 

Outside of it exemplifying 
how even a college education 
doesn ' t necessarily grant one \vith 
good ideas, how does this affect 
U I? It is a reminder to be careful 
of what we're told. The logic this 
alumni followed is similar to the 
way nomllllized statistics can rep-
resent bias. 

Energy budgets corrupted by 
ntisleading numbers are not 
unheard of but examples of confu
sion surrounding waste manage
ment aren 't all so obtuse. 

Consider Stockridge, Mass 
vs. Arlo Guthrie, a case of waste 
misconduct that might well remind 
us ~131 there are also legal costs 
tightly wound into something as 
imple as thro\ving away trash, 

even if you can gel anything you 
want at Alice's restaurant 

My concern with this issue 
additionally runs another current: 1 
live in Evansville, Indiana, a long
time river bend si ll deposit for 
cockamamie ideas that make a 
person want to drive his head 
through a wall for the better part of 
a morning. I learned to look for the 
crazies a while ago. How <lid this 
slip by me for so long? 

Whichever tlte case, it makes 
one feel sorry for the blind or math 
i~npaircd smokers of our popula
tion. We can only hope that sci
ence will allow them to evenruaJiy 
learn to cope and interpret the signs 
and regulations around them. 
Here•s hoping for a cure! 

Jnmic Hinlon 
Senior 

how me what has been pre
pared for our security, for our fum. 
ilies' security, that wi ll grind out 
this risk. Hns the whole terror alert 
calc and pan-media terror cam

paign just been a fouJ lip service in 
~~~~c~~ces of those willing to 

Actually, this djscus.sion is 

But seriously, if notlting else, 
can we drop the terror alert scale 
yet? It's just taking up space at the 
bo"om of the screen, which could 
b~ devote~ to something that 
;::~t possrbly maner in any way 
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And hope grows in Brooklyn 
A child's determination to walk defies medical possibilities 
8\' JULIA H NTER 
The hield staff 

Brooklyn Sullivan watched 
tl1c people walk back and forth 
from the counter at the ice cream 
shop. 

She was wearing an oronge 
shin with :1 rhinestone-adorned 
"Love" printed on tl1c front, a 
suipe skirt and her "Dora !he 
Explorer" Velcro tennis shoes. 

A purple Care Bears back
pack covered in hearts hung from 
the wheelchair she sat in. 

Brooklyn sipped her motll
er' iced tea. That might not sc>cm 
like a big deal to mos~ but for 
Brooklyn, sipping out of a cup on 
her own is something her mother 
never thought 1\0uld be possible. 

" I didn 'tlhink she'd ever be 
able to control tl1e amount or hold 
the cup on her own,'' said Emily 

ulli,'3n. Brooklyn's mother. 
Brooklyn is 4 years-old. She 

wa> born with Cerebral Palsy, 
Agenesi. of !he C'01pus Callosum, 
Mosatc Turner yndrome and 
Optic Nerve Hypoplasia. 

Brooklyn cannot walk. he 
only speaks a fe\\ words, although 
she can communicate some 
through sign language. 

ulli>an has difficulty hold
ing up her torso on her own. On 
hot days her body becomes "flop
py."Through !he winter, her limbs 
are much more rigid. 

Recently, Lambda Chi Alpha 
raised $3.000 during !heir 14th 
Annual Tccter-toner-a-thon to 
help pay for Brooklyn's medical 
bills. 

"As fur as men~1lly, she is 
harp as a tack," said Emily." he 

mostly struggles witl1 speech and 
physical things. 

"We do Oashcards with her 
and she can pick out what each 
thing is. She's pretty sharp. Her 
problem is expressing herself." 

Brooklyn's muscles are 
affected by her Cerebral Palsy. CP 
is damage to !he child's brain !hat 
causes t11crn not to be able to use 
their muscles in a normal way. 
Because of her CP. Brooklyn can
not walk. She began crawling tl1is 
year. 

"It 's a big, big, big deal," said 
Emily, as be went on to explain 
Brooklyn's difticulty using her 
tomach muscles. 

At !he mention of !he word 
"belly," Brooklyn raised up her 
orange T- hirt to show off her 
belly-button. 

Brooklyn has perfected her 
cmwling in recent months. First, 
she would move her hands first 
and !hen allow her feet to catch 
up. Now, botl1 her hands and feet 
move in sync. ll1is is a sign that 
Brooklyn's brain is re-routing 
itself, which al lows her to coordi
nate nonnal movement. The pro
gression of Brooklyn's crawling is 
an indicanon she may walk. 

"She wants to walk," said 
Emily." he uies to step out of my 
arms, but her muscles just won't 
let her." 

Brooklyn showed off how 
strong she is getting by taking 
baby steps around !he ice cream 
shop as he held on to one of her 
mom's hands. 

4-year-<Jid Brooklyn Sullivan remains hoppy while she struggles 
with four different dibilitating disorders. 

"Her physical therapist has 
told me she want:. to stan seeing 
her twice a week. She doesn't 
want her to regress. She is very 
hopeful she will walk." 

The corpus callosum, a tl1in 
membrane between most pen pie's 
Jell. and right brain hemispheres, is 
missing in Brooklyn. This i 
called Agenesis of !he Corpus 
Callosum. The corpus callosum is 

Photo By Emily SuiUvan 

responsible for transmitting infor
mation between both hemi
spheres. Less than I percent of !he 
nation has ACC. 

"Some people have this 
missing and don 't rea lize i~" said 
Emily. "They find out later in li fe 
and have previously been diag
nosed witl1 Attention Deficit Dis
order, and tl1en all !he puzzle 
pieces come together." 

Brooklyn's AC hus 
tmpaired her physical develop
men~ causing her Optic Nerve 
Hypoplasia, nn eye disorder, and 
caused her low muscle tone. 

Turner Syndrome is a disor
der where females are missing 
one of the two X chromosomes 
normally found in females. In 
severe cases, the baby is born 
without a u1erus or other female 
organs. 

Brooklyn has a r•re type of 
Turner's yndrome, called Mosa
ic Turner Syndrome, in which the 
fema le has half of her pairs of X 
chromosomes still intact. 

Brooklyn attends Easter 
Seals Rehabilitation Preschool in 
~van ville, where she receives 
occupntional, phystcal and speech 
therapy. 

Brooklyn recetves Botox 
tl1empy for her CP. Botox injec
tions nllow the muscles to build 
up muscle mass. 

"Before she would lay limp 
and her hands would stay fisted," 
said Emily. "Now she uses her 
hnnds perfectly." 

In addition to tl1e medical 
therapy she receives. Brooklyn 
also nttends horsebnck therapy 
every Thursday at tl1e Lazy G 
Ranch. This method ts also 
referred to as hippolhernpy. 

This helps with her physical 
and sensory handicaps. 

"At first she didn 't even want 
to touch the horse. now she cries 
when she has to get off," said 
Emily. 

Hippotherapy utilizes the 
same muscles as walking. 

Sunimer Cinema Showdown 
The Da Vinci Code 

vs 
Snakes on a Plane 

(U-WIRE) SAN LUIS OBISPO. 
Calif. -If you haven't seen pre
vie\' for either of these movies. 
we will sum up !he major plot 
points of each film. 

"The Da mci Code" is 
based on a popular novel written 
by !he hakespeare of our time, 
Dan Brown. 

Amid church conspiracies 
and religious fanaticism, one man 
must uncover the secret truth of 
Jesus' bloodline. 

In "Snakes On A Plane,'' 
!here is a plane, and it's full of 

BV A.'ITHO Y PATE 
Tile Shield staff 

snakes. 
Cast credibility 

"The Da Vinci Code" is 
headlined by an all-star cast which 
includes two-time Oscar winner 
Tom Hanks, the beautiful Audrey 
Tautou, !he accomplished ian 
McKellan and a most-likely-to
be-evil-in-this-movie Alfred 
Molina. 

"Soakes On A Plane" fea
rures the always-pissed-about
things Samuel L. Jackson, and 
penple who might have appeared 
as exuas in !he "Cinemax After-

"P'IQ w toin& p11tces ul 
..I01I}IIIel' ualll r1&flt btl'ore ran 
semester will mrt. GGing to 
San Franc.lsto, Bonaroo lusic 
Feii•hal in Manchester. Ten· 
n..see aod Europe (touring in 
olght different conuntrle)." 

Dani<•l Wedding 
rre~bman, undecided 

The semester is finally end
ing and the opportunity to leave 
!his city is at hand. but for !hose 
who can't leave there are a few 
things one can do to have fun in 
this town 

third largest City in !he state and is 
one of the top ten safest cities to 
live in !he country. That has to 
count for something. 

We did, for a whi le !here, 
have the largest street festival in 
the country. 

While your friends are in 
other countries or in Florida walk
ing on the fine white sand beach
es of Tampa. you can say I stayed 

Evansville is not such a bad 
town to raise your kids. It LS !he 

Dark" line of films. 

Advantage: 'The Da Vinci Code" 

~ 
We noted above !hat 'The Da 

Vinci Code" is based upon a book 
written by acclaimed writer, theo
rist and alchemi~ Dan Brown. 

Brown' book truly rums the 
film adaptation into pure gold. He 
put a lot of work into !he book, 
and although he didn't write it (or 
so reports say), it is great nonethe
less. 

in E.-ville driving on !he Lloyd. 
If you don't have a car or 

know someone who does, road 
uips are always good for !he soul. 
There are a few places close by 
that are delinatly wonh the drive 
to check out. 

Fourth t.reet in Louisville, 
Ky. is an awesome place to go for . 
the weekend with bars like Howl 
at the Moon with the dueling 

"Snakes On A Plane," how
ever. was adapted from the 
Gooseburnps novel "Snakes In 
My Locker!" 

Since these are the two most 
popular books Cal Poly students 
have read, and in many cases the 
only books, moviegoers should 
feel free to reacquaint themselves 
with !hem before !he film . 

Advantage: "The Da Vinci Code" 

Number of snakes 
Let's start oft' by saying !here 

pianos. 
Ask !hem to play '"'Y song 

and they wi ll play it. Indy and 
Nashville are always just 3 hours 
owuy. St Louis or Cincinnati is 
four hours away, nnd if you're rea l 
daring, Holiday World is only a 
mere hour away. 

Meanwhile, back in Evans
ville. there arc of course tl1c bars 
such as Fast Eddy's, O'Bnan's, 

are a lot of snakes in "Snakes On 
A Plane." 

However, upon closer 
inspection, tl1e film editors have 
cleverly re-used !he same snake in 
all scenes involving a snake. 

The Da Vinci Code also has 
one snake, but it's a lot bigger, and 
it appears in Tom Hanks' pants. 

Advantage: "The Da Vinci Code" 

Length of moyje 
We're sad to say that "The 

Da Vinci Code" is over six hour~ 

all Khan 
junior, undetlded 

Smilly's, B'dubs (Buffalo Wild 
Wings) and how Me's on the 
down1own and cnst side. 

The Fox nnd 1-lound English 
Pub und Q•Brian's hove good 
pool tables for the pool player. 
News 4 U is a good publication to 
find what's going on in town as 
well ns the various Evansville 
magazines. 

Believe it or not Evan~ville 

Brooklyn alva rides tl1e horse 
backwards. This strengthens her 
limp jaw muscle'> and helps Wllh 
posture. 

The stares don ' t seem to 
bother Brooklyn 's mother. 

and:;~~;~~:~: ~,;:,~i,~~~~i;,!: 
said Emily. ''So I can undcrsumd 
why !hey stare." 

"People come up to me all 
tl1c time Wid tell me how beautiful 
she is. They tell me God "'Ill me a 
bless ing. I know !hat tl1ey are 
right." 

Things were not alway~ 
happy times for Emily or Brook
lyn's father. 

"We both went tl1rough pen
ads of dcpres ion," smd l'mily. 

"It's hard [nflcr bc111g] preg
nant and having tl1c eXJl<-'<~llio"" 
of a normal child and ccrta111 
dreams and hopes for your child 
But, just because she " u ltttlc bit 
different docsn ' t mean they we 
not possible." 

Emily belieVL'> Brooklyn " 
there for her to leam rmm So rar. 
she has learned patience und lo 
enjoy life more. 

Due to Brooklyn\ Ccrcbral 
Palsy and ACC, tl is dillicull lor 
her to talk. She docs say "mama." 
"dada," "go," and on occ;ISion he 
wi ll utter unexp...'Ctcd word..,, ... uch 
as "McDonald 's." 

As Brooklyn wheclL'<i hcr.elr 
up to the counter nt the 1 \:~ ..:rettm 
shop - ready for her trea~ Enuly 
said, "It 's all in there, and I'm sure 
she thinks it, but it doc"' 't come 
out all tl1e time." 

long, though we understand 
because every one of Brown's 
words are read by either m.:tors or 
Morgan Freeman's riveting narrn
tion. 

"Snakes On A Plw1e" tak"' 
the originnltrnilcr from the movtc 
and re-edits it, witl1 an ending that 
promotes tl1e sequel of the tilm, 
"Snakes on Air Force One." 

The sequel fe..'lturcs the origt
nal "Air Force One" movtc. re
edited with .:nhnnccd _ <, nnk~ 
graphics. 
Advantage: "Snakes On A Plane" 

has restaurunts from Amish to 
Ukmi ninn. Gelling a group of 
friends to go to Nngnsoki ~r 
lwataya Japanese resummnts ts 
always fim , but suvc a pnychL"Ck 
or two if you want o shot or two of 
sake. 

A summer in Evansville can 
have n lot to offer. Remember, 
good times ure only n good friend 
away. 
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Go ahead, be a rebel. Wear white after Labor Day 
By BETSY GENTRY 
The Shield Ftt••hio11i ~ta 

1l1c rules of wcanng white 
only berwocn Memorial Day 
through Labor Day no longer 
npply. \Vhne is wear'.tblc unytimc 
of the year, but n quc ... tion still 
remams what\ the bc.•·<il way to 
wear1t'? 

White can be 0\peciully 
tricky dunng those fir"'t few 
months of the year when you may 
not have shed U10sc cxtrJ pounds 
yet from winter. Trends hnve 
trarlSfomted Uus year a lot from 
the previous scm.ons: therefore. 
new rules for wearing wlnte apply 
thi spring and summer. 

While Blazer: A complete 
wh1tc suit looks ultra chic, but also 
try painng a cri'p wh•te blazer 
with jeans and heels. Summer ic; 
the time to bring out cropped blaz
ers as well. 

lfyou'rc wearing n white !:aUit 
to work. wear a white or ncutrnl 
shell undcmcatlt. Harper 's Bazaar 
suggc:slS that wearing white with 
nude tone\ look best. 

Whil£..Tha: Famous f.,hion 
des•gner. Carolina llerrcra, says 
the key to wcanng a white top b 
to make sure the cotton looks 
crisp and fresh and does not fit too 
tight. 

She also ~uggcsts not wear
ing white if it has faded. Try wcar
mg a fashionable baby doll style 
top Ill White: the a1ry flOW of baby 
doll styles make them a must have 
for ~ummer. 

Try finding thiS style that al;o 
has ruching. ~mocking or an 
empire wai\t for an added slim-

mmg effect. 
Wcanng a basic baby doll 

..,tyle wtlhout any other dctatls can 
look very unllanenng. Also. try 
finding a longer style that hits JUst 
at the hips. 
~: Weanng a bel~ 

preferably a chocolate brown 
'hade. helps contrast the while 
tones of the outfit. This looks Its 
best when wearing an all whuc 
outfit or dres.~ smcc 11 mkes away 
from the monotony. 

Wearing a belt higher on the 
waist 1:, one of the more popular 
trends tltis season. Try weanng 
the belt slightly above the navel 
for tl1c best effect 

Whue Jeans and Lmcn: 
White jeans are the trickiest to 
wear. A lot of women have trou
ble with extra weight in the hip 
area and while JC30S tend to hug 
that section. 

But 1f you must wear while 
JeanS, pair it with a top that comes 
down lower on the waist. This will 
help cover up some of that area 
while still getting away wllh 
weruing white jeans. 

IJIIII. ri!IV~LCb'oiS~Ot>C•""C 
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Teach an old r new tricks 
8\• LEAH BARR 
The Shield staff 

I'm an avtd crafter. so of 
course my heart went pitter-patter 
upon discovering "Generation T: 
108 Ways to Transform aT-shin." 

Do-it-yourselfer Megan 
Nicolay has put togeUter a must 
have book for anyone who has 
ever wished they could give their 
old shirts some new spice. 

Almost everything you never 
knew a sh1rt could bt.'Come IS in 
this book. from sk1rts to rugs to 
erurings, legwarmers, a blanke~ 
an iPod case and C\ en a formal 
gown' (And yes. the gown actual
ly looks pretty appealing.) 

All I 08 projects and then 
some are lmd out m 255 colorful 

pages, and each is categorized on 
a scale of 1-to-5 for the level of 
difficulty. 

My favoritC> so far arc the 
"Brokenhearted" tee, "Titat 's a 
Wrap" bloll5C, "Knee Huggers" 
lcgwarmcrs, and the "Cinch City" 
slctn. 

And if I 08 designs JUSt arcn ' t 

enough. there are four ·pages of 
sketch-space in the back for your 
own unique creations. 

Those wwy of sewing will be 
pleased to find a crnsh course in 
the book's first chapter. Also. 
many of the projects are no-sew 
or have at least one no-sew varia
tion. 

With plentiful pictures, easy
to-follow instructions. a conversa
tional tone and T-shin trivia scat
tered throughou~ this book is a 
highly addictive one-stop source 
for a DIY wardrobe makeover, 
new acces.sori~ and inexpensive 
gift ideas. 

Check 11 out if you're look
ing for something to keep you 
busy this summer. 

URGERY,LLC 
MARK E. WOHLFORD, DDS, PHD 
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 

REMEMBERTOSCHEDULEEARLYFOR 
WISDOM TEETH REMOVAL THIS SUMMER 

7525 East Virginia Street 
Evansvi lle, IN 47715 
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Try to avoid 'kmny leg while 
Jeans even though skinny leg 
denim is a huge hit thts season . 
This will only max1m1ze all of 
your body flUWS and poSSibly gJVe 
the illtt,ion that you are bigger 
than you really arc. 

Also, 1f you are completely 
opposed to wh1te Jeans, try while 
linen pant~ . Ltncn allow~ more 
room m the l eg~. but ts snll very 
light for warmer days. 

White with Wedges: White 

5 9 7 3 4 6 8 2 1 
1 3 8 5 9 2 7 4 6 
4 6 2 1 7 8 9 3 5 
8 5 9 7 3 1 4 6 2 
6 1 4 2 8 5 3 7 9 
7 2 3 9 6 4 1 5 8 
3 4 1 6 5 9 2 8 7 
2 7 6 8 1 3 5 9 4 
9 8 5 4 2 7 6 1 3 

ANSWERTO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
PAID RIO OAHE 
IDEA ELA SIAL 
NARC ALB IDEA 
EMIRATE BEACH 

OMA TEA 
KEANE PAD CEL 
AAA SALMI HAE 
AND LAO ZAIRE 

RAM OZS 
SE AN PAYABLE 
ARAB LAS ROAN 
A 0 0 A A B I U Dt I C 
LA E T B AIS M'E A E 

top~ can sometimes look too 
much hke "'methmg you would 
wear to bed, especially when the 
material is made pnmanly of stlk 
and lace 

To draw attention away from 
this bedtime look, patr a white top 
up w1th wedge or chunky heels. 
Tlus will make people aware that 
you weren't JUSl about to go to 
bed. 

Try staying away from balle
rina Oats when you wear a silk or 
lace while top. 

Scent or the neek: Valentmo 
V Absolu. Th1s scent JS a nice 
summer blend of fru11s and subtle 
freshness. Notes mclude man
dann, fig, pmk grapcfhu~ orange 
blossom, vanilla bourbon and 
incense. Found at department 
stores. 

Splurge: Juicy Couture track 
pants. These cropped pants arc 
perfect for pairing up with a while 
tee and weanng to cla.>s or finals. 
A loungewear outfit hkc thJS still 
makes you look put together with
out looking sloppy. Colors avail
able are Chocolate Truffle, Ivy 

Free 

League. while and black. 
www.sak.!;.com. 

Deal· Take advantage of tree 
'h1ppmg at Saks Fifth Avenue on 
orders $150 and more. Enter the 
promotion code, BESTPlCS. at 
chcckouL 

Fashionista suggests: Juicy 
Couture sh1rred top at Barney's 
New York. This black top is easi
ly worn on for a casual event with 
jeans or can be dressed up w1th a 
skin and pearls. This top is $39 at 
www.bameys.com, wh1ch is a 
good deal for this sto~. Sarah Jes
sica Parker once cla1med shop
ping at Barney's was ' 'the deca
dent of the world." 

Professional r eal estate service 

Why rent when you can own'! 

Sharon Mcintosh 

The seller pays 
my f ee. 

(8 f2} 480-7971 

Eagle Village 
Brand-New 

Conveniently located adjacent to USI -Private Rooms 
Utilities Included - Fully Furnished 
Washer and dryer in each apartrnenl 

Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 
Choose your apartment mates, or "e can match you 

Short term leases available to those who qualify! 

~le 
village -

Call for details. 

W\\ w.eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 

SUMMER WORK 

Classified Ads $15.50 base·appt. 
Imnediate F'I'/PT openings 
OJstarer sa.les/svc, oo exp. nee 
cx::n:litions apply 
www.workforstudents.com 
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~ Eagles fly to second place in GLVC 
News By MICHAEL LONER runs, 'he also managed 10 strike tninly no! enough 10 overcome Kristin Eickhoh was 2-4 m They face Ken!ucky Wes-

d 
The Slncld stnlf oul four bauers 10 gel her I8U1 v1c- US I. 01e game and hn a double 111 lhc leynn !his Smurday in a double an lory of !be senson. The Engles won by a score of Olird IO break Ole scoring drought. header 10 end Ole regular season. 

The Universily of Southern USI was able to jump on top 6-2 in the first game of !he dou- The double led to her single sco- The Eagles are 33-14 on !he 

N t 
Indiana creaming Eagles took on in the first h"'rne wuh n triple !Tom blehcnder. son school record 17lh double of season and 15-5 m !he GLVC 0 es the University of Missouri-S t. Lindsay Ligmnnowski. In the second game, 01c the 2006 season. . 
Louis in a doubleheader 01is past Knlhy Wood was then ab le 10 Eagles were led by pitcher Lind- The Eagles were able to Senior pitcher Lindsey 
weekend. hit into !he outfield to allow her say McNaughton. McNaughton score three runs in lhc lhird mning Me nughton thren her first 

1l1e Engles swept their com- tl!anunate to score. wu.' oble to get her fin;t no-hitter nnd another in the fourth. no-hitter nguln~t the University Senior pitcher Lind
sey McNaughton was 
named the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference soft
ball pitcher of the week. 
She went 3-0 for the 
week and threw her first 
career no-hitter against 
the University of Mis
souri-St. Louis. 

pctit01s !Tom l Louis, allowing 1110 Eagles were able to hold in a USI unilb nn. 111rcc nms in 01e fifth sc'O icd of Missouri t. Louis. She was 
tl1em to reach the 30-win mark for on 10 tl1c lead for tl1e rest of 01e he allowed just 01rec bru.e 01e dea l. USI won by a score of8- nnmed GLVC sofibull pitcher 
the year. game. numcrs. Of 01c 01rec, she beaned 0. of the week. 

Tickets for the third 
aruma! "Battle at the 
Braun" baseball game 
between USI and UE, 
scheduled for Wednes
day, April 26, are on 
sale now in the USI 
Athletic Department. 
Tickets are $5. 

The Vice President 
of the Indianapolis 
Colts, Kurt Humphrey, 
will be on campus at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Apri.l 
27, in Mitchell Audito
rium in the Health Pro
fessions Center. He is 
one of the guests sched
uled to speak to stu
dents intersted in a 
business career. 

1l1e first game, Mi sy Grover Missouri- I. Louis was only two and walked one. he also USI moves in to second place 
pitched seven innings and gave up able to score two late runs in the recorded four strike outs. he in 01c GLVC heading into the 
eight hits along with two earned ;cven01 mning. which wns ccr- goes 10 15-8 on 01e season. final weekend of the season. 

l'hoto by Elizllbeth Courtney 
Ne"s and lnrormalion 

ho' s Hot? Momentum strong down the stretch 

Kristin Eickholt- Sophomore 
pitcher/third baseman 

Eickholt tied the school record for 
doubles in a single season against 
the University of Missouri-St. 
Louis. She bas bit 17 so far this 
year. 

Missy Gr~ver- Senior pitcher 

Grover won her team-hish 18th 
game of the season agamst the 
University of Missouri-St. Louis. 
She struck out four and did not 
give up a walk. Grover has won 
I 0 out of her last II games. 

Darin Mastroianni- Sophomore 
second baseman 

Mastroianni went S-8 with a 
triple, double, three singles, a 
stolen base and three runs scored 
in a doubleheader against Lewis 
University. 

Jesse Davis- Senior track athlete 

Davis posted his second strai~t 
NCAA II provisional qualifymg 
time. He fmtshed fifth in the 3,000-
meter steeplechase with a time of 9 
minutes, 19.83 seconds. 
He also posted a provisional qualifi
er in the 800 meters last weekend at 
the Pacesetter Invitational. 

Brandon Jones- Freshman track 
athlete 

Jones broke his own school record 
in the 400 meters again with a time 
of 48.47 seconds. he finished tenth 
in the event at the Vanderbilt Invi
tational. 

Bv ERI HOBGOOD 
The hield mo.· 

Men and women 's track and 
field traveled to Vanderbilt Uni
versity on April 21-22 to compete 
in !he Vanderbilt Invitational. 

Schools such as Austin Peay, 
Western Kentucky, Middle Ten
nessee. Southern Illinois, 
Arkansas State, Memphis and 
Alabama A&M were in atten
dance. 

USI runners had quite a bit of 
success during the meet. 

Crystal Stock, a senior from 
Mt. VernoJT, finished second in 
3,000 meters with a time of9 min
utes 48.22 seconds. Her time was 
a NCAA n provisional qualifYing 
mark. 

Stock also competes in !he 
I ,500 meters, and earlier in !he 

season at lhe Pacesetter Invita
tional in Terre Haute, she received 
an NCAA II provisional qualifY
ing mark for her time of four min
utes 33.06 seconds in !he event. 

Earlier in April, Stock's run
ning earned her recognition as Lit
tle State Female Track Alhlete of 
!he Year, for her performance dur
ing !he I 0 I st Annual Indiana Lit
tle State Track and Field Champi
onship. 

Anolher USI runner having 
success was senior Jesse Davis of 
Bloomington. Davis comP.,ted in 
!he men 's 3.000 meters placing 
fifth. 

He received his second 
straight NCAA provisional quali
fYing mark by qualifYing wilh a 
time of9 minutes 19.83 seconds. 

Davis' first provisional mark 
came during !he Pacesetter In vita-

tiona! in !he 800 meters event wilh 
a time of 52.00 seconds. 

Freshman Brandon Jones is 
anolher upcoming talent for USI. 
He competed in !he 400 meters 
and firtished ten01 with a time of 
48.47 seconds. 

His time broke his old school 
record of 48.78 seconds !hat he set 
during !he Indiana Little State 
Track and Field Championships. 

Oilier USI runners to watch 
out for are juniors Missy Burgin 
of Sellersburg and Molly Gilland 
of Osgood. 

Bolh had first place finishes 
at !he Indiana Little State meet. 
Burgin finished first in 01e 3,000 
meter steeplechase and Gilland 
won !he high jump event. 

On the men's side. other run
ners earning honors are senior 
Jake England of Valparaiso and 

freshman Chns Kirkwood of 
Bicknell. Kirkwood finished fifth 
in !he high jump for the Indiana 
Little State meet and England fin
ished fifth m the I ,500 meters. 

Next for the·USI track team 
is the Hillsdale "Gina" Relays 
hosted by Hillsdale College m 
Hillsdale, Mich 

USI is sending I 0 student 
a01ietes to Michigan to compete 
in !he event Apnl 27-29. 

After !hat event, !he GLVC 
Championsltips will be held May 
5-6 at Renssduer and then !he 
eagles will have a Sllln ll break 
before competing m !he NC' AA n 
Championships on May 25-27 in 
Emporia, Kan. 
Members of USI's track and 
field team run up the hill outside 
the University Center. 

l'hoto by Jcnnircr Murph)' 

Three-peat for women's golf team 
ByRAY IMMO S 
US! Sports Information 

TI1c University of Southern 
Indiana women'li golf team was 
selected to play in tl1e NCAA 
Division II Tournament and the 
East Regional for tho third straight 
season Monday nighL 

Tile f:ast Rcgu:mal is being 
hosted by !h, University or Find
lay at the Findlay Country Club in 
Pindloy. Ohio, May 1-2. 

Each regional consisu. of six . 
teams and three! individuals play· 

mg 54 holes. 
The top two teams and top 

two individuals not on nn advanc· 
ing team go to the NCAA Divi· 
sian 11 Championships at The 
Meadows in Allcndnle, Michigan, 
and 1s being hosted by Grand Val
Icy Stntc University. 

USI placed founh in its first 
regional appearance m 2003-04 
and fifth last season. 

A-; n team thi ~t seawn, the 
Eagles have avernged 329 stroke:. 
per round with n low of 310. The 

team's best tournament of the year 
came last fb ll when the Eagles 
placed second in the GLVC 
Championships. USI shot a 630 in 
the 36·hole tournament. 

Individually, U I is le-d by 
senior Alisha Luigs. Luigs, who 
was second in the Gl VC Chnrnpi· 
onships, nveroged 77.6 spr and 
had o low of 70 in the conference 
tournament. 

Luig~ i~ followed on the tcnm 
by freshman Tarn Wiley, who is 
avc'fllging 83.9 spr. Wiley posted 
her b~t 18·holc score at the 

GLV Championslups, shooung 
a 78 in the second round, nnd J(>
hole score of 156 in the Northern 
Kentucky University Spring lnvi· 
tntionnl. 

The three four, and tl\'C play· 
ers on the tc.~m Me senior Taro 
Ulmer, freshman Knyla Roark, 
and senior Carty Ellard. Ulmer 1 
avcmging 84.4 ~pr. \Yhilc Roark 
and Ellard nre posting nearly idcn" 
1ical scores nl 86.1 spr and 87.5 
spr, I"CSJX.~tivcly. 

U I is the fourth St.-cd m Lhc 
upcom1ng regional. 



Baseball drops a duce USI spends jack to 
renovate the PAC By MICHAEL LONER 

TI1e hield stafl' 

The Univi!N IIY of Southcm 
Indiana Men's Ba:.cballteam lost 
both doubleheader g:1mcs to 
Lewi:, Universi ty. 

The Eagles lost the first 
game, which stmit.-d m noon, an 
ten innmg~ by a ~ore of 4-2. 

USI pitcher Adam Vcuer 
pitched all ten mning!'l and gave 
up ten hits. 

l-Ie gave up two hats in the 
tenth mning thnt proved co~tly for 
the Engles. 

Ovemll. he pitched a good 
game while n..'Corchng II "' trike
outs. 2 wu l k~ and out of the rour 
runs only th ree of them were 
earned. Yeller dropp<.>d to 4-3 on 
the scnson. 

The Engles were able to 
11101 h the Flyers tn nu1s both 10 
the first inning and then agam in 
the ninth mning. but the Eagles 
were unable to match the two runs 
scored by the Flyers in the tenth 
and final inning. 

In the M;cond game, Eagles 
pitcher Mike Watson gave up 
three nms m the fir.:,t mning and 
then two more runs irt th1rd. 

U I was able to score two 
nans of their own m the lh1rd, and 
one in the fourth to bnng them 
with in one run. 

llowcvcr, that was as close 
os the Eagle would get TI1e Fly
ers won by n liCOre of 6-4. 

U I had the runners, bul 
wen.:: unabll! to get the hiL'i with 
runners in \coring posit ion. 

The Eagle; left a total of I 0 

men on the bases throughout the 
enure second game. 

U I's offense just could not 
~cem to get it done. 

l11c best choncc was in the 
SIXth innmg with the bases loaded. 
but Josh Malone new out to end 
the mning and end the threat. 

That wns the story ol the 
game forthc Eagles. 

USI drops to 19-28 overall 
and 15-27 in tl1e GLVC. 

The Eagles will finish tl1eor 
~cason at home this weekend 
when tl1e ho;t I. Joseph's Col
lege who IS 5th in tlle GLVC tlliS 
aturday and Sunday. 

SOJ>homorc infielder am 
Shohine dive't bock to firs t 
base. 

Photo by Gre-g l>on 
cws and rnformation 

By ,IEREMY Bl HOI' 
The Shield staff 

Renovate: to rcMore to an 
carlit-r state. 

The rcnovataon crew for the 
l'hystcal Activi ties Center (PAC) 
at USI is not only rcdefirung the 
center i1>elf, but also redefining 
the definition of what It ts to reno
vate. 

Accordmg to Jim Ahrens, 
assi,tant director of procurement 
tl1c floor replacement will cost 
$325.000 and the new scattng w1ll 
cost 635,000. 

Thi!t money being put into 
the PAC is definitely bringing the 
PA beyond iL' earlier state. 

TI1e money put into the reno
vation of the PAC has great poten
tial to be earned back quickly. 

Having more seats and floor 
could equal out to a bencr overall 

experience to spectators that come 
to watch the game.< at the PAC. 

There ha;n ' t been any impli
cauon's on how comfortable the 
new scats Will be. but they arc 
!lUre to make spectators n lot more 
comfonable wlule watching the 
activiucs at the PAC. 

In c"encc. tl1e larger the 
number of happter specutors the 
more money USI wtll bnng tn. 

The renovated floor and seat
tog should prov.dc a bencr area 
for Jumpmg up and down. This 
should actually make the need for 
seattng ob:.oletc. 

llowevcr, the JOurnalists and 
md10 broadcasiCI'S could use the 
cxtrn room to avoid bemg smoth
ered by diving athletes, saving 
balls from going out of bounds 
and more time to react before get
ting drille-d by an mcommg pro
Jectile that couldn' t be saved. 

Other then the benefils of 
attracting more spectators and 
saving joumalisls from "sports" 
mjuries, the renovated PAC could 
also provide USI's athletes with a 
renovated sense of pnde. 

Not that they needed i~ but 
the feeling of playmg, cheenng. 
and dancmg in a new facility can 
encompass more then just the 
pride. 

It can proVIde a better sense 
of belonging g1ven the fact that 
their school took the ume and the 
money to make their experience 
at USI that much bener. 

Contracaors work on the new 
floo r. The P is being reno
vated for t he firs t time s ince 
its opening. 

Summer camps: something for everyone 
Ba. eball : 

Camp Dates: 
Developmenta l Camp 

June 12- 15, 2006: Ages 7-1 2 (9 a.m. - 12 p.nT.) 
Hitting Camps 

June 19-22, 2006: Ages 7-1 2 (9 a.m. - 12 a .m.) 
June 26-28, 2006: Ages 13- 18 (9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Men's Basketba ll : 
Camp Dates: 

Day Camp 
May 30-June 2: Ages 6- 10 and 11 - 16 

June 5-7: Ages 6-1 0 and ll-1 6 
Indi vidual Overnight Camp 

June 9- 11 
Team Camps 

June 16- 18: Varsity and JV I 
July 14- 16: Varsity and JV II 
Middle School Team Camp 

Ju ly 23-25 

Women's Basketba ll : 
amp Dates: 

Shooting Camps for Grades 6- 12 
June 3: Perimeter Skills/3-Point Shooting. 9 a.m. - 12 

p.m. 
Inside SkillsfPost hootings, I p.m.-4 p.m. 

Day Camp for Grade 1-5 
June 12- 15:9 a.m.- 12 p.m. 

OvemighJ/Commuter Camp for Grades 6- 12 
June 18-22: Overnighter registration, 3-5 p.m. 

Commuter registra tion, 5-6 p.m. 
l ligh chool Team Camp 

June 23-25 

eed extra spending money? Your local lawn 
octor Is looking for college students Interest
ed In earning good money and learning new 

skills. Must like to work outdoors. 

Omen Industry experience Is a plus, but not required. 
We are willing to train the right person. 

Become a Lawn Doctor technician todayl 

Call 461-0000 for more details. 

Lawn Doctor Is an equal oppurtunlty employer. 

ss Countrvffrack and Field: 
Camp Dates: July 19-23 

Golf 
Camp Date : TBA 

Men's Soccer: 
May 30-June 2. 2006: Boys and Girl age 5- 1 7 

July I 0- 13, 2006: Boys and Girls ages 5- 17 

Women's Soccer: 
May 30-June 2, 2006: Boys and Girls age · 5-17 

July I 0-1 3, 2006: Boy and Gi rls ages 5- 17 

M!!2l!!1 
Camp Date 

January 2 1: Beginning Pitching (I 0 a.m. -- oon) 
Catching ( 10 a.m. -- Noon) 

Advanced Pitching (l-3 p.m.) 
lnfield/Outfie ld Defen c ( 1-3 p.m.) 

January 22: Hitting ( I 0 a.m. -- I p.m.) 
Hilling (3-6 p.m.) 

Februaty 5: Hitting (9 a.m. -- oon) 
Pi lching (I 0 a.m. -- oon) 

Hitting (2-5 p.m.) 

Vo lleyball · 
Camp Dates: 

Middle chool Ski lls Camp 
June 26-2 , 2006 

Elementary School kills Camp 
June 26-28, 2006 

High School kills Camp 
July 7-9. 2006 

Healthy? 
Covance GFl Research is looking for healthy 
men and women to parttcipate in a medical 
research study. 

To qualify you must be 
• AQe 18-55 
• A non..tobacco user 
• Wiling to stay at Covance GFI Research for 3 consecutive 

overnights on ftve occastons and make 1 follow-up 
outpatient VIsit 

11\bmen must be us.lng • non·hormonol method of 
cont~o.puon . be surgi:tllly tton .. or post!"Nnop.lusel 

VoluniHrs wtll rec.rve up to $3,933 upon shJdy compMtion 

Study #53128 

812-479-4GFI 
B00-552-4GFI 

Vis~ www gflsludy com or 
call today for more lnformo 

C OVI\ CE Covanoo GFI Research 
800$1 . M01y .. Drive 
Evansv iiG, IN -47714 

B' J EREi\" BISHOP 
The Shteld miT 

Whether you· re a continuing 
education student looking to keep 
your rug rats busy over the sum
mer. or a current student athJete 
looking to get your younger sib
ling a head stan m their career as 
a collego athkto. U I has a sum
mer progrnm for you. 

l11ere are J total ofmneswn
mcr camps available for future 
tudent athletes at USI 

1 early e• cry ;,on is covered 
including baseball, softball, bas
ketball, volleyball, soccer. track 
and golf 

Head coa h of each col-. 
lege IC\ <I 'pon at U I tnsiJUct the 
camps. 

W1tl1 uch expertise avail
able. those camps arc sure to pro
vide a sohd t..~ucauon in your 
child or younger siblings spon or 
sports of choic-e. 

With the' rymg dates of the 
camps. 11 IS JXl""lble to partictpate 
m more than one .summer camp. 

For C:\amplc. soccer camp 
for both boy; and gtrl> tium 5-17 
yc~ old hm c a choice ofhttend
ing the four-dny camp c1ther May 
30, June 2 or July I 0. 

Then your daughter or 
)Olinger 'i"tcr t.::an attend the vol-

leyball camp June 26 through 
June 28 if she is in middle school 
or elemental)' school, and July 7 
through July 9 if she is in htgh 
school. 

Meanwhile your son or little 
brother from ages 6 to 16 can 
attend the basketball camp held 
June 5 though June 7. 

Each camp will teach the 
campers valuable fundamentals m 
the spon or sports of their choice. 

All of the camps allow the 
campers to U5e their newly 
acquired skills m tournaments at 
the end of the week. 

The particular breakdown of 
what each camp has to offer i 
available by acce mg 
http://www.usi.cdulsportsl 
camps.asp. 

From thi Web ite you •viii 
be able to see an o• ern II view of 
all the camps and what dates they 
stan. 

You will also find links to 
regtS!rarion fonns and descrip
tions of what your child or 
younger stbling •viii be learning at 
the camps. 

ummer sports camps pro
vide useful knowledge for asptr
ing and esmbli hed athletes. 

USI has a full schedule avai l
able to benefit e• ery sport and 
every athlete. 

LIMB A DIFFERENT 
RATE LADDER. 



Mondnv nlurdav 
Final Exams 9 n.m 5 p.m. 9am.-5 p.m. 

Can-0-Rama 
benefit 1n tho 
McDonald East 
vi11.itors parking 
lot 

11 :30 am. 12 11:30 a.m - 11 
p.m. 

II a.m.· I p.m. 
\Vicn~r \Vc.--dnc..-.. 
day 

an-0-Rnma 
TI1c Univel'>ity'> 
llubitat chapter 
wlll host u Om· 
0-Ramn bcncllt 
m the McDonald 
East vbuor.. park
mg lot locatc'd on 
the comer of 
Clark Lane ond 
S.:huuc R0o1d on 
the U I campu.<. 

p.m. 
pirit and Mind 

Enho1nccrs 
pirit Soothe"' 

nnJ Mind 
rudent~ rt..-cci ve 
omplimcntary 

h01 dogs, chip>, 
cookaes und 
-.odas. This finals 
\\Cck event b 
, ponson:.'d by t!1c 
U I Alumm 
Association 

semester 
Come and bnng n 
to\\el or blaukcl 
Attend one or nil 
of the sessions 

Enhancer, 
Come nod bring a 
towel or blw1ket 
Attend one or all 
of the sessions 

For more antor
motion. vi ... it the 
OOicc of the Rcg
i~uur 

Ed 1102 

METH 
Continued from Page l 

When using meth, the bmin 
is working so fast that they can 
only pay oncnuoo lO someone 
else for a matter of seconds. 

They have open sores, bad 
teeth, sunken in faces, and bad 
hair. 
They may live in thetr car or 
have no home at all, according 
to Tooley. 

Methamphetamme is a 
powerful drug. acting by chang
ing how the bram works. 

It also speed up many· 
functions in the body as it is 
similar to an amphetamine. 

Tooley said that meth had 
many long lasting oose-
quences. 

Paranoia, aggre siveness. 
and hallucinations are just >arne 
of the well known ide effects. 

Meth 1 o addictive that a 
person is willing to do anythmg 
to get more. 

.. , ha\'e gone to \he door to 

Ed 1102 7 p.m. 

for 
ll p.m. I p.m 
Lw1ch and l.~m : 

Ropew(llk road
mg cries; Alii· 
son JO>Cph 
Kkymcycr Hull 

4.30 p.m. 
International 
Club End of U1c 
year Picnic 
Cel«.:bmte ll won· 
dcrful year '""' 
great mcmoric}; 

Sp.m. 
Quilt~rs 

9p.m. 

'1:30 p.m. 
tudent Housing 

~ociation 
Meeting 

Finding Health 
lnth on the lnt1.-r· 
net 
US! Wellnc'~ 
'ommutcc IS 

sponsoring Lunch 
and Learn Pro
gnuns. 

APBI IIA M1d
n1ght Breai-til.<U 
ChiiiOu1 
Cater Hallm1e 
Lon 

with tl1c lntcmn
uonal Club Lnd 
of Year Picnic. 
Grime. .. llaus 

U I TI1~tre Pro
duction ol Qml
tcrs 

Ot!l 812-465-
1635 for moN 
infonnatit)n. 
lglchcart TIIL'Utre 

Mcwcst Rcc 
Room HP 1006 

4:30p.m. 

8 p.m. 
Qui hen; 

lnd1una ollcg~ 
Network reg1strn· 
t1on deadline for 

U I Theatre Pro
ducoon of QUI!· 
ten; 

ull 12-465-
1635 for more 
mfommtion. 
lgkhenrt TI1catre 

wnmcrl 
Registmn; 

'Recovery is a miracle. It lasts for a life 
time' 
-Jerry Tooley 
Evansville City police officer and 
member of the Joint Narcotics 
TaskForce 

question someone 3bout meth, 
and they have told me that they 
have kids in lhe house," said 
Tooley. " If ~ids are around a 
meth user. it makes no differ
ence. Their life is about gettmg 
that next hit of mcth." 

.. Wh1le cocaine and meth 
arc the same price gram for 
gram it is much harder to oblllin 
meth," said Tooley. 

Meth is an eight- 12- hour 
h1gh wh1le crock cocame lasts 
only 20-30 minutes. 

mcth user docs not wunt 

the !ugh to go a" ny so they ~ccp 
using every time they start to 
come down. 

This could make them stay 
awake for up to 14 days, accord
ing to Tooley. 

While ' %, of mcth users 
are sent for treatment from their 
family, clo e friends, and 
employers, 95'% are coming 
from the coun system, accord· 
ing to Williams. 

"When people come to 
teppmg Stone, they are 

extremely res istant. \Vc work 

with lhat, .. sa1d Williams. 
Metl1 is a problem in the 

southem port of Indiana, as 
Knox ounty ronks among the 
highest countie~ with a mcth 
problem m the state. 

Funding IS down for meth 
rehabilitation. 

leppmg tone, a rehabili
tation facility. receives clients 
from a" far away as lndinnapo
h~. 

Average detox is three to 
five days long. though a residcn
lial silly is usually 12 days. 

While the mcth is physical
ly out of the body, it goes on to 
affect the cliem mentally for an 
extended period of time. accord· 
ing to Williams. 

" Recovery is a miracle. ll 
lasts for a life time, .. said 
\ illiams. 

BRING 
YOUR 

BOOKS TO 
THE 
USI 

BOOKSTORE 

PROTESTS 
Continued from Page I 
Robcn' cxplamcd Fmnce has 
much :,trongcr labor unions than 
the United wtcs. workers are pro
tected much more with benefits. 
there IS no firing Without ju~ufica· 
tion wld there is 11 h1g.her minimum 
wage 

nion~ make the workers 
powerful, and "ilnking is common 

"In Fnmce, n M.'Crns stnking 
is a nutional sport ,'' she suid 
.. TI1cy [the Fn:nch government] 
thought maybe everyone prO!.,.t
ing would JlL"t't go owny, but it did
n' t stop." 

Protests contmued Ill full 
force until Chirn wmounccd April 
I 0 that leg~> Ia tors \\Ould replace 
the CP6 with new Ia" offering 
cosh mccnuvcs for employers to 
hu-e young workers. 
Robcns 01d the students who 
protcstt-d Will encounter no lasting 
pmblcms at all, nobody will lost 
cou~e cn.•<h~ and final exams will 
~l.art 111 June. 

''Just a mini Fn.·nch Rcvolu
uon, and tl1cn ba k to class, .. sh 
sa1d. 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom $365.60 pe r month . Free Cable &. Water 
Ca ll Now to r eserve for May thru August . 

1110 Western Hills Or. 
Evansville, IN 1772 0 

www. westapt .com 
Offlce:812-123· 5 119 

Half Off First Month's Rent! 

Wooc£[anc£ 'Park 
.J\.partments 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom apartments 
Laundry facilities on site 

All utilities included 
Newly refurbished 

Fitness Center 

Fantastic student discounts! 

2340 Sunburst Boulevard 
Open 7 days a week 

812-471-1700 

APRIL 24 
THRU 

MAY12 

DURING 
REGULAR 

BOOKSTORE 
HOURS 
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